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In December1990FinancialWormtook a poll of the Business
History
Conferenceto determinethe mostimportantindividualsand organizations
in
the businessworld in the pasthundredyears.The poll set out to find the
greatestbusinessleaders of the twentieth century,the most important
companies,
andthebiggestbusiness
flops.Apartfromthe questionaboutthe
mostimportantinventionof the twentiethcentury,it is doubtfulif Thomas
Edison'snamewill be mentionedin the responses
to the poll, for here is a
man associated
more with inventionthanwith management
and a historical
figurethatbelongsmorein the nineteenthcenturythanin the twentieth.Yet
as an innovatorwho setout to manufactureand markethis inventions,Edison
set in motiona strategythat continuesto dominateAmericanbusiness.
In a
career that bridgedthe nineteenthand twentiethcenturies,Edison was an
importantpioneerin theinnovative
business
organizations
andstrategies
that
are now claimedby someof America'smostsuccessful
companies.
Edison
deserves
to be recognized
as an importantbusiness
leaderof the twentieth
century.
The Reluctant

Industrialist

In addition to a nominationfor creating one of the important
companies
of the twentiethcentury,Edisonalsodeserves
a nominationasthe
architectof someof America'sgreatestbusiness
failures.His reputationas a
businessman
hasneverbeenverygreat.His friendHenryFord summedit up
when he said that Edison was the world'sgreatestinventor and worst
businessman
[6].The historyof the electricutilityindustryservesto provethis
point and to supportthe notionthat inventorsand engineersdo not make
goodmanagers.
After inventing
theincandescent
lampandbuildingthecentral
stationsystemto bringelectriclightto citydwellers,ThomasEdisonformed
manycompanies
that madethe equipmentand providedthe service.When

]I wishtothank
theNational
ParkService
foraccess
totheEdison
National
Site,WestOrange,
New Jersey,wherethe Edisonarchivesare held.All Edisonquotationscomefrom documents
in this archiveand can be referencedby consultingmy book, Edisonand the Businessof
Innovation(Baltimore,1990).
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thesecompanieswere amalgamatedinto GeneralElectricin 1892the great
inventorwas given only a nominalrole as a member of the board. The
newspapersat that time and later historianshave agreedthat Edisonwas
"frozenout"of the industrythathe hadcreated,a victimof the manipulations
of big business
and his ownpoorjudgement[3].
Edison'sfollow up to the great successof electriclightingwas an
unmitigated
disaster.
His planto magnetically
extractironfromlowgradeore
wentagainstthe conventional
wisdomof the miningindustry.Edisonbuilt a
hugemill in the mountainsof New Jerseyand pouredawaythe profitsof
electriclightingtryingto make it work. The total failure of this project
broughthim closeto bankruptcy.
It is no wonderthat management
experts,
suchasPeter Drucker,tendto depictEdisonas a disastrously
bad manager
who ruined the companiesformedto develophis inventions[4]. Edison
himselfattemptedto downplay
hisrole asa businessman
by stressing
the fact
that he was an inventorwho preferredto stayin his laboratory.A reluctant
industrialist,he claimedthat he was forced into financinginventionsand
buildingfactoriesbecauseentrepreneurs
were too timid to do the job
themselves.

This story,like many othersconcocted
by Edison,was completely
untrue.It waspart of his successful
creationof an Edisonmyth and a ploy
to keephim out of the litigationthat invariablyaccompanied
his business
activities.
Edison'stheoryof innovation
wasbasedon the inventorplayingthe
centralrole in manufactureand marketing.He claimedthat any moneyhe
madewas from manufacturing
the inventionand not sellingthe patent.He
described himself as an inventor or as a manufacturer; he saw the two

functionsas overlapping.He did not use the term innovationto coverthe
activitiesof settingup a commercialenterpriseupon an idea, yet this was
clearlyin hismindwhenhe claimedthatcomingupwithideasfor inventions
was easybut it was "thelong laborioustroubleof workingthem out and
producing
apparatus
whichis commercial"
that requiredthe hardwork.
Edisonwascertainlynot contentto be just an inventor,a personwho
turnsideasinto patents.He believedthat a patentwas hardlyworth the
troubleof inventing
something.
He knewfromexperience
thatsellingpatents
to businessmen
oftenleft the inventorshortchanged.
More oftenthannot the
returns from a new idea went to the financier or manufacturer,while the
inventorstruggled
to protecthispatentin the courtsandobtainhisshareof
theprofits.A patentalonewasnotenough,
norwasan invention.
The original

ideahadto be developed
intosomething
moretangiblethana patent;it had
to be transformed,
or "perfected"into a workingmodelor a final product-something
a businessman
couldseeandtouchratherthanimagine.Thiswas
essential
to obtainœmancial
support.In Edison'swords,the "moneypeople"
had to seemoneyin an inventionbeforetheywouldinvestin it. "Perfecting"
an inventionalsoinvolved
findingandremedying
the "bugs"--the
defectsand
designproblems--that
inevitablycroppedup in the development
of an idea
into a workingmodelor process.
This stageof innovationendedwhenthe
inventionwas translatedinto a factory-ready
prototype.Its value was now
muchgreaterthana patent.The finalstepinvolved
"pioneering"
a technology
by puttingit into productionand provingits commercial
feasibility.This
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involvedfinancinga manufacturing
operationand administering
it until it
couldbe soldto entrepreneurs.
Innovationcovers
whatEdisonwouldhavecalledinventing,
perfecting,
andpioneering
a newtechnology.
He hadplentyof experience
of innovation
by the time he setup his"invention
factory"in Menlo Park,New Jerseyin
1876.This prototypeof the modernresearchand development
organization
wasdesigned
to producea streamof newproducts,
andthe inventionof the
phonograph,
highresistance
incandescent
lamp, and manyimprovements
in
telegraphyprovedthat innovationcouldbe regnlarizedand placedin the
formatof massproduction.
It wasat Menlo Park that Edisondemonstrated
that he was not contentto merely developnew products,for he was
determinedto controlall stagesof innovation,especially
the manufacturing
stagewherehe couldemploythe resources
of his laboratoryto continually
reducethe costof production.He beganto manufacture
incandescent
bulbs
at Menlo Park and to think seriouslyabout settingup factoriesto mass
producehisinvention[5]. The largefactorythat he setup in Harrison,New
Jerseymarked an importantpoint in his businesscareer, for it was at
Harrison that he discoveredthe major article of faith of American
manufacturing
in the nineteenthcentury:the costof makinga productcould
be successively
loweredasthe manufacturer
movedalongthe learningcurve
of massproductiontechnology,
and at eachcostreductionmore customers
were attractedto purchase
the product.The inventionfactorywasto be used
to progressively
lowerthe costof production.
The miraclesof costreduction
that had beenachievedat the Lamp Workscouldsurelybe appliedto other
products.
Edisonconsequently
formulateda grandstrategyfor a newlaboratory,
envisaging
a largeindustrialundertakingthat wouldmanufacturethe many
new productsdevisedin the laboratory.In 1886he beganits construction
at
West Orange,New Jersey.His closeassociate
CharlesBatchelorwastold of
this schemewhile the laboratorywas beingbuilt. He wrote in his diary:
"Edison's
ideanowfor the futureis to getup processes
for manufacture
and
start factories...assoon as the new laboratory is finished this will be
commenced
in earnest"[7].
The Manufacturing Strategy

Edison'splan was not to create anotherlarge scaleenterpriselike
electriclighting,but a focusedmanufacturing
operationto bring consumer
durablesto a massmarket.With the enormous
costsof introducing
electricity
still fresh in his mind, Edisonwanted to avoid"cumbersome
inventionslike
theelectriclight"andconcentrate
insteadonsmallproducts
witha highprofit
potentialand low capitalrequirement;he plannedto supplysmallitemsof
commerce--"useful
thingsthat everyman,womanand childwants."
As an industrialistin the 1870sand 1880s,Edison knew that he could

usethetelegraphandrailroadto reacha nationalmarket.Perhapsinfluenced
by the success
of the sewingmachine,he sawan importantnewmarketfor
consumergoodsopeningup at that time. Americancitieswere growingat a
furiouspace.Between1880and 1900the urbanpopulationof the United
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Statesmovedfrom 28% to 40% of the total.With the greatboom in railroad
constructionover, cities were becomingthe most important market for
manufactured
goods[2].After considering
a widerangeof potentialproducts,
Edison decidedto concentrateon makingoffice machinery,includingthe
electricfan and the phonograph.
The latter couldbe turnedinto a dictating
machineandEdisonbelievedthatits recordedcylinder--the
phonogram--was
goingto replacethe letter and the memoin Americanbusiness.
The construction
of the EdisonPhonograph
Worksin 1888completed
the plan for his West Orange operation--alarge manufacturingfacility
adjoininga laboratorycomplex,and all under the controlof one man. In
controllingmanufacture,
and ultimatelythe supplyof raw materials,Edison
was coveringground that normallyis reservedfor the large, integrated
corporation.Yet at the sametime, he had constructed
a researchlaboratory
that was equippedto move quicklyinto new technology,
taking the larger
organizationwith it.
His desireto remainin completecontrolof hisinventionsreflectedthe
unhappyexperiencesof sellinginterestsin his projectsto financiers.The
bankers,entrepreneurs,
and professional
managershe dealtwith were much
too conservative
and cautious
whenit cameto introducing
a new technology.
There were few businessmen in America in the 1890s who could match Edison

in gamblinga fortuneon a new idea.The ore millingprojectwasa casein
point.The millionsof dollarshe madein electriclightingwerequicklypoured
into this ill-fatedventureas he liquidatedhis interestin electriclightingto
financehisore mill. He persevered
in thislosingproposition
becausehe knew
that if he succeededthe profitswould be around $3 million a year--far
exceeding
the returnon electriclighting--and
theywouldgo to him alone.
Ore milling was the "mostcommercial"technologyEdison had ever
devised.One hundredyear later we seeonlythe colossalfailureandnot the
potentialfor profit. Historianshave estimatedthe value of thoseGeneral
Electricsharesif Edisonhad hungon to them--forgetting
that whileEdison
waslosinga fortunein hisore-millingprojectthe electricalutilityindustrywas
goingto the wall. The greatdepression
of the nineteenthcenturythat began
in 1893providedthe financialshockthat nearlybroughtdownthe electrical
industry.Edisonbelievedthat the greatcompanies
suchas GeneralElectric
and Westinghouse
had too greata burdenof debt and that there were few
profitsto be had in providingelectriclight.The decadeof the 1890sproved
him right [9]. The samedecadealsoprovedthat moneycouldbe made in
manufacturing
consumerdurablesfor the growingurban market.By 1900
Edison had rebuilt his businessempire around the phonographas an
entertainmentmachinethat wouldgo into everyhome.He also made the
prerecorded
cylinders
that wereplayedon the phonograph.
By 1906he had
manufacturedover one millionmachinesand twentymillion recordings--the
phonograph
industrywasenjoyinga boomperiodthat wouldlast until the
early 1920s.

At the turn of the centuryEdisonwas also enjoyingthe profitsof
anothernew industrythat hadbeencreatedaroundone of hisinventions.
The
motionpicturecamerawasone of manynew productsthat cameout of the
West Orangelaboratory;it occupieda placein a list of inventions
thatbegan
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with the aeroplaneand ended with X-rays. Many of these stunts,as the
laboratorystaffcalledthem,cameto nothing.Severalwere takenup by other
inventorsandbroughtto a successful
conclusion
elsewhere,suchasradio.But
it took only one successful
stuntto make goodthe losseson all the failures.
The inventionof motionpicturesreestablished
Edisonasthe world'sgreatest
inventorafter the lossof facein the electricalindustryand the disasterof ore
milling.It wasno lessa triumphfor hisbusiness
enterprise;
the firstviewing
machine,calledthe Kinetoscope,
wasa vanguard
of a newindustry[8].
The success
of the motionpicturestuntprovedthe worthof Edison's
basicbusiness
strategyof creatinga diverseproductline on the streamof new
productscomingfrom his laboratory.An assemblyline was set up for each
new product and, if early saleswere encouraging,Edison quicklyset up
companies
andbuiltfactories.The speedwithwhichhe movedinto newareas
might horrify modern businessmen
who prefer years of preparationand
marketresearchbeforeembarkingon a newventure.But Edisonwasalways
somethingof a gamblerand the yearsof intensecompetitionin the telegraph
and electricalindustrieshad taughthim the meritsof movingquicklyoncea
commercialtechnology
had been developed.
This strategywasnot withoutpitfalls,for the hastyintroductionof a
half-realizedproductcouldendin disaster,andtherewere severalof thesein
Edison'slongbusiness
career.Yet he wasneveroneto dwellon failure,and
there wasalwaysanotherpromisingstuntin the laboratoryto make up for
past reverses.The motionpictureprojectwas pushedforwardwhen it was
obvious
thattheore-millingprojectwasdoomed.The diversity
of experimental
projectsundertakenat the laboratorygavethe Edisonenterprisethe means
to ride out competition
and depressions
in onebusiness.
It wasalsothe path
for continuedgrowthand expansion.
The facilitieserectedat West Orange
werethebasisfor the continual,systematic
entrepreneurship
thatwe nowsee
as essentialto remaincompetitive
in the modernbusiness
world.
Thomas A. Edison, Incorporated

The Edisonenterpriseenjoyeda marvelous
periodof growthafterthe
worstof the depression
was overby 1896.By 1910the Edisonproductline
included
phonographs,
filmprojectors,
electricfans,storage
batteries,
Portland
cement,andmotionpictures.He ownedrecordingstudios,film makingunits,
mines,andquarriesin additionto the greatindustrial
complex
he hadbuilt
at West Orange.There hadbeenlittle planningin the assembly
of Edison's
business
enterprise.
He pursued
thepolicyof expansion
withoutregardto the
overalldevelopment
of theorganization,
formingnewcompanies
andbuilding
factoriesas the needarose.Each new productled to a new companyand
often to a new manufacturing
facility.
Edisonalsoembraced
thestrategy
of verticalintegration,
acquiring
the
facilitiesto controleachstageof production
in muchthe sameway that
Andrew Carnegieintegratedhis steel making operationsand John D.
Rockefellerbroughtall stagesof oil productionand refiningunder one
organization.
In additionto the currenteconomicwisdomof securingthe
sources
of rawmaterialsandloweringcosts,thereweregoodtechnicalreasons
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to takeoverthe production
of rawmaterials.The requirements
for chemicals
neededin the manufacture
of batteriesandphonograph
recordswereunique
to Edison'soperations;the purity of raw materialsplayeda major part in
determining
the qualityof the finalproduct.Eventhe slightest
impurityin the
chemicalsused to make wax compounds,for example,could ruin the
reproduction
of soundfrom the phonograph.
Edison'sstandards
were the
highestin the industry,andthereforeonlyhis ownraw materialswere to be
used in manufacture.

An exampleof this policywas the Edisonstoragebattery.He had
embarkedon an experimental
projectto improvestoragebatteriesbecausehe
wasconvinced
thata betterbatterywouldhavea muchlargermarketthanthe
lead-acidbatterythenin use.One newuseof an improvedbatterywouldbe
the electriccar--aproductthat appearedto havea brightfutureat the turn
of the century.He envisaged
controlling
the storagebatteryoperationfrom
the mine providingthe basicraw materialsto the assemblyof electric
automobiles
and startedin thisdirectionas soonas the projectbegan.He
acquiredmines,constructed
factories,
andpurchased
theLansdenElectricCar
Companyof Newark in 1908.
Where possible,Edison attemptedto gain control of companies
providingparts or materialsfor his factories.He bought out smaller
competitors
in the NewJerseyareaandalsoacquiredan interestin factories
in Europemakinghistalkingmachines
andrecords.The sizeof hisbusiness
placesit in the front rank of the largerorganizations
formedin the era of
consolidation
in Americanindustry.In 1910Edisonbeganto reorganizehis
sprawling
business
empireintoan organization
thatwaseasierto manage.He
formed ThomasA. Edison Incorporated(TAE Inc.) as the umbrella
organization
underwhichhe couldconsolidate
hismanybusiness
concerns.
Thepolicyof diversification
hadcreatedmanybusinesses
in theEdison
enterprise,eachonewith its uniquetechnology.
Eachof hisproductshad a
differentmarket:primarybatteriesweresoldlargelyto the railroadindustry,
storagebatterieswentto industrialusersanddeliverycompanies,
the dictating
machinewasmarketedto the business
community,and the phonographand
motionpicturewerearticlesof massconsumption
whichdemanded
a special
knowledge
of theworldof entertainment.
The rapidswingsof publictastein

phonographs
andmotionpictures
hadshownhowimportant
it wasto react
quicklyto changes
in the market.The divisional
policywasframedwith this
goalin mind.It wasintendedto movedecision-making
closerto the customer
by givingmiddlemanagers
the opportunity
to exercise
theirspecialtechnical
or marketing
skills.It createdchannels
fortheirinputwithintheorganization,
providing
the timelyinformation
withwhichto betterapplythe engineering
andmanufacturing
resources
of TAE Inc. to a changing
marketsituation.
The evolution
of themodernbusiness
organization
hasbeenchronicled
by the historianAlfred Chandler.He has shownthat the multidivisional,
decentralized
structurecameasa response
to problemsof runningthe large
diversified
businesses
createdduringthe mergermovement
at the turn of the
century.Companiesdiversifiedinto new productlinesto usetheir resources
moreprofitably,but astheytookon moretypesof products,
theyrequireda
new organizational
planfor the administration
of their complexbusinesses.
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The divisionalstructureansweredmany of their needsand it eventually
became the standardof businessorganizationin the twentiethcentury.
Beginning
withDu PontandGeneralMotors,Chandlerhasdescribed
howbig
business
in Americaembracedthisstructure[1].
As Edison'spolicyof diversification
cametwo decades
beforethoseof
Du Pontor GeneralMotors,hismoveto a divisional
structure
precedes
theirs
by severalyears.The divisionalpolicywaslaid out by Edisonandannounced
on March 15, 1915.It allottedeachmajorproductin TAE Inc. to a separate
division,eachtheresponsibility
of a divisionmanager.The divisional
structure
wasmodelledon theUnitedStatesgovernment;
thecentraladministration
was
the federalgovernment,
eachdMsionwasa state,and the divisionmanager
wasthe stategovernor.The centraladministration
wasto givethe division
managers"as wide latitude as possible,"
after settinggeneralpolicy.Its
function was to coordinate the activities of the divisions.

At the top of the dMsionalstructurestoodEdison.He did not concern
himselfwith the day-to-dayaffairs of the divisionsbut with the overall
strategicplanningof the enterprise.As chief executiveand founderof the
operationhe wieldedtotal power.AlthoughTAE Inc.'s divisionalstructure
was years ahead of its time, Edison remained firmly committedto the
personalleadership
in the moldof the nineteenthcenturyfamilybusiness
and
wasreluctantto handovercontrolof hisbusiness
to professional
managers.
His frequentretirements
werefollowedby a suddenreturnto WestOrange
anda sharpchangeof coursefromtwentiethcenturyenlightened
management
to nineteenthcenturycapitalism.
He hiredprofessional
managersand then
overruledtheirdecisions,
makingseveralcriticalerrorsofjudgementthatwere
to costTAE Inc. dearlyin the phonograph
business.
Edisonrefusedto move
into radio and electronicrecordingin the 1920sand thereforelost the
technological
leadershipthat had usedto be the hallmarkof his business
enterprise.His own personaltaste determinedwhat recordsand f'fimshis
company
made,andtheresultswerecompletely
outof stepwiththechanging
audience
expectations
of the1920s.Edisonhatedjazzandhiscompany
missed
thegreatboomin newpopularmusicin the 1920s.His choiceof filmsubjects
tendedtowardsthemesthat wouldnot provokecensors.
Advertisedas"clean
and wholesome"
fare that wouldentertainand educate,Edisonpicturesdid
not providethe titillationand violencethat soldseatsin moviehouses.
TAE Inc. wasforcedout of two industries
createdby the inventions
of
its founder,leavingthe film makingbusiness
in 1918and finallyendingthe
productionof phonographs
and recordsin 1929.In termsof the consumer
market,the Edisonenterprisecouldnot keepup with the times.The dosing
downof the phonograph
operation--ahumiliatingstepfor the inventorof the
talkingmachine--while
beinghonoredasthe greatinnovatoris an indication
of the gulf that had arisenbetweenthe Edisonimageand reality.Despite
severaldisastrous
business
reversalsin the 1920s,the Edisonmyth continued
to growmore potentin America.In 1929his great inventionwashonoredin
"Light's Golden Jubilee."While he was being lionized during these
celebrations
of anAmericagoneby,hiscustomers
weredeserting
theproducts
based on his traditional values and aesthetics.The competition had
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successfully
labeledhisproductsoldfashioned,
andTAE Inc. struggled
in the
consumer markets.
Conclusions

The Great Depressionwas two years old when Edison died. The
organizationdid survivethe Great Depression,just as it had survivedthe
depressionof the nineteenthcenturyand the depressions
of 1907-8 and
1920-21. Edison senior had turned over a resilient business to the next

generation.In 1887he had lookedinto the future and envisioned
a great
industrialcomplex,telling a financialbackerthat"I honestly
believethatI can
buildup a worksin 15 to 20 yearsthatwill employ10 to 15,000men andyield
500 per cent to stockholders."
Although he did not producea business
enterpriseto rivalthat of StandardOil or U.S. Steel,he did go a longwayin
achievingthis goal. At the time of his death, TAE Inc. was returninga
dividendandhadan averageyearlysurplusof $7 million.
The divisionalstructureof TAE Inc. had helpedit weatherthe storm
of the Depressionand the declineof its core phonographbusiness.
Edison's
policyof diversity,
established
in the 1890s,provedto be the salvation
of the
company
for as oneproductwentinto decline,therewasanotherto takeits
place.The storagebatteryanddictating
machinekeptTAE Inc.solventin the
1930sand madeup for the lossof the phonograph
business.
The instrument
divisionmaturedin the 1940sand helpedarm America duringthe Second
WorldWar, providinga basisfor the electronic
andprecision
products
made
in the 1950s.

Edison'scontributions
to the qualityof life in the industrialWesthave
oftenbeen acknowledged.
The U.S. Congresspasseda resolutionexpressing
the nation'sthanksto the great inventor"whoseconquestsin the realm of
science have enriched all human life." After

his death a host of tributes

underlinedhis pioneeringrole in many of the wondersof modernindustrial
society,makingEdisonthe "father"of everything
from electronics
to charcoal
barbecuing.
His contributions
to Americanbusiness
havereceivedmuchless
attention.To Edisonmustgo the honorof inventingthe idea of industrial
research--apermanentresearchestablishment
devotedto improvingold
products
andfindingnewones.He alsooriginated
a methodof managing
this
activityandorganizing
a business
enterprise
aroundtheflowof newideasand
productscomingfrom the lab. Edisonwas the pioneerof a diversified
business based on industrial research.
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